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Heterogametic co'ndi,tion in the female sex has ,been well estab- 
lished in bird, s on both cytol.ogical ,a~ genetic evidence. Accordilag 
to the general conceptions of phyl.ogeny ~he reptiles form a group 
stand, ing :in very cl(~se rel,~tionsl~ip to ~he birds, not o~ly ,in ana- 
tomical structure but a,lso ia a number of embryolo,gical feabures. 
On ,account ~)f this ~act, both the birds a~d reptiles ,are s in 
a group called Sauropsida. ThuJs, the el, ose relati, ons]~ip in phylogeny 
~atural ly . sugg~s the occmren, ce .of f~m.a.le ,he~erogamety in the rep- 
tiles as iu the ~rds.  Less progress has ,~o far  ~een made concerning 
the sexual difference of chremosemes ~n the reptiles tha~ in the birds; 
there have been publ'is,hed three papers which deal with this ,sub~'ect. 
06UMA (1934) ,was the first r prove the ,occurrence of hetero~mety  
in the reptilian female with indisputable clearnes,s, based on a chre- 
mosome s,urvey in t~he li'~ard, Lacerta vivipara. ,Somewha~ later he 
(06UMA, 1937) ,gh,owed ,a similar comiiti.on t~) occur in ~he soft~shel.led 
turtle, Amyda japonica, 'by demonsCr~tin,g a'n ,unpaired element in the 
fern, Me cell. Quite recently, NAK,~MURA (1946) reached a ~sim41,ar con- 
clusion in the chelon~ian, Caretta olivacea, ~)a~ed on the coml~arison of 
chromosomes ~etween the ~o sexes,. The present authors ~ ish  ,to 
present ~in ,~hi,s paper the results provin,g ~eterogamety in the female 
sex, which ,were obfiai'ned ~rom r s~ldy of the chromosomes in t.wo 
species of ~adian li~ard, s belon,gi~g to the Agam~dae. Th~s paper will 
th~s ~urnish additienal ev.~dence on sex-det~r~nin, at)ion in the reptiles. 
9 Iere i't is She authors' pleasant ~l, uty f:o e~press incere gratitude 
,to Dr. K~N OGUMA for his val~aable st~ggestioas. T, he auth.ors are also 
under obligation to Prof. F. ~CHRADER for his kind service in revising 
the manuscript for publica~i.on. 
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Material and methods. 
Calotes versicolor amd Sitana ponticeriana with ~vhich ,the proseat 
~nve<qtigafion ~as  carried on, aare members o~ the Agamidae, and very 
common in the suburb of Ahmed~vbwd, Western India, where they 
were collected. The spechnens of Calotes were ,secured ~uri~g A~gust 
and September, 1934, a n,d those of Sitana in the lat~er part of At~g~st, 
1934. in the above-mentioned l:ocality. In both species the chromo- 
somes of t~he n~le sex were stntd~ied in ~both ,adult and embryonic 
testes, but th~)se of the female were .investigated exclusively in the 
embryonic ovaries. The embryonic gona~,s were obtained by dissect- 
ing the en~bry(~s out of d~velopin,g eggs (,age u, nkn~)wn) which were 
collected in the field. As ~fixa~ivos, NAKAMUBA'S m.odificar of 
CHAMPY'S mixture was used f, or ,ad~l,t testes, and ~EtERMANN'S fl~uid 
with reduced aoofic acid for the g, on, ads of om, bryos, with ,satis- 
factory rosu~lts in ~both ca,sos. 
The material was fixed ,~nd e~boidod in paraff,i~ by the senior 
~u|'hor in Ind%'a (J. J. A.), and then w,~s sen, t to the ~un:ior author 
(S. M.) for farther work. The seoti.ons were prepared 'by means of the 
iron-h.aema~oxylin method after t{,eiden/h~i~. The cytological vcork on 
l he chromosomes and the arrangement of fhe data in the m amlscript 
was done by the junior author (S. M.). 
The chromosomes o~ Calotes versicolor. 
The chromosomes o~ the male: The male ,diploid chromosomes were 
investigated in germ cells (~bserved in both ~dult and embryonic 
~este, s. After study of the spermat:ogonial cel.kn in .division it became 
evidea|: that the dipl.oid comple~nen:t of the .male sex consists of 
34 chromasomes ~s given in fi,gs. 1--2. The diploid complemen't i,s 
characterized by ~showin, g a marked demarkation into two ,distinct 
gro~lps of ehromosomes, namely macro- and interne-chromosomes, 
according to t;heir size and ,shape. 'Phe morpholo~cal  ,analysis of the 
eiemem,s ,shows tha,t the ,macro-chromosomes, which ~are 12 in n.umber, 
z~ssume a distinct V-shape; they alway,s occupy ~n the metaphase 
a r~a~gem~n,t a peripher.at pos,it~ion in t~e equatorial plate, <lirect,in,g 
their points of f ibre attaehmex~t towurds Vh,e oen'tre. By the raating 
up of the homol, ogous chromosomes on the bas~ of their shape and 
size. it was found that the m,~c~o-chromasomes coa~st of six distinct 
pai~,s of homol.ogous element,s, sh.owing a nearly graded series in 
reduction of size. Amon:g them the three larger pairs of chro~no,s,omes 
are provided with submedian spindle fiber .atta6hm.ent, the ler~gths 
o~ the ar, ms forming the ~ 's  bei~,g dissimilar; while the o~her ~hree 
pai~s of macro-chromosomes, ,smal,ler in si~e than the fo~mer, seem 
1o be of median attachmenr since the arms of the V's are se~4'n,gly 
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eqaal in l~ngth. The micro-ohro~,os.omes e=~h4%it a ,striking contrast 
to the former i~ being small 'in s4ze and in ,bein,g of a simple rod- 
nature. They are 22 in number an~d vary ,i,n sh,a,pe from .~h,ort rods to 
m'inalte spheroida.1 bodies. They ;ar.ran~ge ~themselves in the centrWl 
space of the equatorial pl, ate with t~heir inner ends pointd~g .t,~war~s 
the m, i4dle, and are surroun,ded 'by the macro-chromosomes. Con- 
sidering their extern,al form, it appears t;h,at he point o~ the spi, nd]e 
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Fig. 1-6. Chromosomes of Calotes versicolor. • 4200. 1-2, Spermatogonial metaphases, 34 chromo- 
~omes; 3, primary sper~natoeyte m taphase, 17 bivalents; 4, oogonial metaphase, 33 chromosomes 
5-6, metaphases of the epithe]ial cells of the intestine, 33 chromosomes. 
fibre attach~,ent i,s terminal :in every micro-chrom.(~so~ne. Morpho- 
logica.1 analysi.s by mean.s of the compari,son of t~eir shape and size 
l~veals ~hat th.ey comprise eleven pairs of homologous elements and 
that there are present no elements which form a~ unequ~al pair. From 
the above observations the conclusion ,was draw~ t~h,at the (~iploid 
complement of the m, ale~contai,ns '34 c~hromosom,es, wh4ch cons4st of 
six homologous pwirs of macro-chro,mosomes ha~in,g a .~istinct 
V~shape, and eleven h, omol.ogous p,airs .of ,miero-ohromoso~ne~ of telo- 
mimic .nature, and that t~here are present n,o element,s which form an 
Imeq~ual pair. 
The haplo'id 'number of ~hro,mos.omes was clearly et~ablished as 17 
in the pr imary spermatocyte, as observed in ,[be a,dlflt testis (fig. 3). 
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They are all o~dinary biwalents in structure. Six of ~hem ,are very 
conspicuous (m account .of their distinct V~shape, their 1,arge s'ize, 
and their arran,gement ,at the periphery of the equat,orial pl, ate; these 
are obviot~sly the biwalenfis formed by the m,acro-chr(~mosomes. 
'Surrounded by the latter, tlmre ,are eleven elemen.ts with a compact 
dot-li,ke fo,r~n; they are evideat, ly the bivalen, ts ,originating from .the 
micro-chro~nosomes. Thro~gh,o~tt the ,first maturation di,visi~on of the 
male there are observed n,o chromosomes which may Ibe regarded :as 
forming a t3,etero,morphic bivalent, since all tbivalents are made up of 
tw.o equa,1 h, alves. It follows, therefore, that there must be present in 
the male a 'sex-chromosome ,bivalent derived from the conjugation of 
two homologotts components, th~s ,shewing that this sex i.s probably 
of the XX type. 
The chromosomes of the ~emale: T~he (~hservati.ons on the chromo- 
somes of the ~f,(~male ,we~e made pri.ncipa.Hy in ,the ova'r,i,es deri'ved 
from embryonic in, dividu, als, wi~h ,specia,1 attention to the ,diploid com- 
plement .as see~ in the oo,gond,~l div~sion,s. The oogoni,al cells show 
33 distinct chromos(~mes ~in every c~se under study. An example is 
given i~ f.i,g. 4. The oo,goni~m thus contains one chromosome less in 
total number than does the ,spermatogoni,u~n in w~ich 34 ele~ne,nts 
were fotmd. The .odd number af chromosome~ in the eo,go~a,ium 
obvio~lsly ,in,dicates the occurrence .of ~a~ .unpaired element. To i, dentify 
the unpair,ed chromosome, a morpholo'gioal ,an, alysis of the chromo- 
somes was made. The dipleid complemen~ is here also elassif.ied !into 
two sorts, macro- and m~ero-chromosomes, a,  was done in the male 
cell. The macro-chromosomes are 12 in num~ber and ,~ss,ume a 
die,tinct V~shape. Compared with the corr~spondi'ng ones of the male 
cell. those of the female are qudte idenr ~n form and number: there 
a~e present ,six 'hom.oto,gous pa~rs, three o'f which are made ,up of 
chro~nosomos with subme&ian a:tt.achment, vch~le the elements form- 
ing the oth,er three pai~s ha~e modi,an wtta~hment. Th'i~s ~learly 
shows, therefore, that there occur no elemon.~s forming a hetero- 
morp~h:ic pair ia the grot~p of hhe ma~ere-chromo~somes. Th~s the 
macro-chromosomes of the ~emale correspond exactly ,with th,ose of 
the male, not only in n~mber but ~lso ~n morphol.ogical characteristics. 
The evidence x~il,1 be ~lear by reference to fig. 13 in which the ele- 
ments 1 to 6 represent the macro-chromosomes placed }n o~der of 
size; these elements are e~sily identifiable in ,both male and female 
diploid complements (figs. 1, 2 and 4, 5, 6). 
I:n contrast with the m, acro-ehromo,som~, ,the number of the micro- 
chromoso~nes is odd, boin,g 21: the odd number .suggests the existence 
of ~n trap,aired element having :no homologous mate among these 
micro-chromos.omas. The mating u,p of the homologous elements w~s 
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made by a earef, ul co~loarison of their ~h.ape ,and si.ze, after which 
corresponding chromosomes were plaeed in pairs as shown in 
Nos. 7--17, of fig. 13. It becomes evident from this study that chromo- 
some No. 7 is desti~ule of ,its appropri,a~e partner. It  is .therefore this 
chromo~some wh,ich is responsi'ble for the numerical difference bet- 
ween the chromosome numbers of the two sexes, and ~s regarded .as 
the sex-chromosome of this species. Noticeable is the fact that the 
unpaired elememr th.~s identified seems r ra~Ik first in the micro- 
chromosome group, being the larges,t amor~g them. 
Additional e~idence, supporting th,at derived from the oogo~ial 
chromosomes described ~above, is afforded 'by the somatic cells o~f ~he 
embryos, which were abundaal~tly fou~nd in process of divis.ion. The 
somatic cel,ls show .in metaphase th, e same ~umber ,of chromosomes 
as do the oogonia. Examples are given ~ figs 5--6 wh, ich are twken 
from epithelial cells of ~he intestine. Each contains 33 chromosomes, 
identical in ~orm with those of the oogonia. The ~npaired element is 
identified as the 13 th in order of size; it is a short rod in ,shape and 
is the largest of the micro-chr, om.osomes, as was the case in the 
oogo:n,ial cell (x in figs. 5--6). 
From fll.e ~orego~u.g evidence on the ~em.ale chromosomes, one 
thi~ag stands out c~early: heterogamety occurs in the female of this 
lizard. 
The chromosomes o~ Sitana ponticeriana. 
The chromosomes o~ the male: Observations were carried out on 
the germ ce!ls contained in the a~ult testes. The diploid chromosome 
n.um~ber of the male was determined $o ~e i~ar i~b ly  46 ~n hhe sper- 
m~togonial divisions (fig~. 7--8). In str iking co~.trast to the former 
species, the presenr species is characterized by r fact that all 
members of the d~ploid complement are l~rov~ded with terminal at- 
~achrmen, ts of the spi:n~&le ~ibres: tlhere ,is demonstrated in t~e eo~n- 
plement ne elemer~t which takes hhe shupe of .a V or J. They vary 
cousiderably in length, ran,gi~g from loag rods to minute sp'heroidal 
bodies. By the mating up .of the homologous chromosomes having 
equal length, the diplo,id chromosomes are ,agsor~d into 23 homo- 
iogous p~i~s; rmither a sohtary um~ated element nor tany pa i r  of 
unequal size is present. 
Though R is less evi, dent th, an in fihe former species, the chromo- 
seines may ,here also be divided, , ;into ewe ,groups, na~nely the ,macro- 
and micro-chromosomes. The macro-chro~nosomes are 24 in number 
and are ~ou:n.d to form 12 homologous p~rs ,  the members of each of 
which are  identical in size. They form a ,graded series in respect to 
length, ranging fram long rods r short on,es. The m~mber of the 
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micro-chromosomes is 22, an,d they may be arranged into 11 h omo- 
logou's p~irs. They also are g~ad.ated in respect o length, but th,is is 
not so conspirators .as in the former group. Demark, ation between the 
m~ero-chro~'(~somes an, d miero~chro~nos,omos i's not sharp, since the 
men~bers of the smallest pair ,in the macro-chromosomes do not show 
an outstan,&ing ~d'ifferenee in len,~th from those of the largest pair  of 
micro-chromosomes. In general the macro-chromosomes are ,distributed 
" '  
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Fig. 7-12. Chromosomes of Sitana ponticeriana. • 4200. 7-8, spermatogonial metaphase, 46 chromo- 
somes; 9, primary spermatocyte metaphase, 23bivalents; 10-12, oogonial metaphases, 45chromosomes. 
at the periphery of the eq'uatori~l plate, surroundin, g the micro- 
chromosomes w~hi.ch }ie i~ .the cen.~al :space. 
The haplo4d number of chro~nosome~ was o~)served to be 23 in 
the pr imary spermatocyte di~sr (fig. 9). Ten to twelve of them 
are larger than the ochers; they are undo~bte~,ly the bivalen~s formed 
by the macro-chromosomes, These larger a nes take the form of the 
horizontal ring and usually occupy the peripheral circle of the 
equatorial plate. The remaining sm, a,ller ones, the bivalents of the 
m4cro-chromosomes, which always sca~ter in the central space of the 
equatorial plate, are 11 in number and assume a bipartite outline. 
The chromosomes of the pr imary spermatocyte :are all ordinary bi- 
valents in s tr~aeture, each comprising two equal components; there 
is no bivalen, t consisting of unequal compo:nenbs. 
The evidence is thus sufficient to imply that the male is 
homogametic as regards the sex-chromosomes, although the con- 
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clusive identification (~f the ,sex chromosomes is impossible from 
a study of the male chromosomes alone. 
The chromosomes of the Temale: T+he 
~ ~~  r *'i ~ ~~ female chromosome.s were st~ud, ied in the 
oogoniat div~sio,ns encountered in the 
~ ~ embryonic ovaries. The ,diploid number 
,.~ ~*" of chromosomes determined in many 
~ ,~ ~ cases was ,definitely 45, one fewer than 
: ~ that of the male. Three examples of 
: ~ ~ the metaphase plates are given in 
~ figs. 10--12. The composing elements 
of .the d~ploid complex are all telomitic 
~ ~n n,ature. The ,general morphological 
~ g~ ~ ~ ~" characteristics of the chromosomes are 
~ "~ identical wi~h those of the male. The 
~' ~ ~ ~'~ complement is made up of two different 
~" o~,l ~ , ,~  .~'~.-~ sorts of components as :i,n the male;,,~ one 
~S is the group of the macro-chromosomes 
,~ and the other is that of the micro-chro- 
"~ g mosomes which are shorter and form 
~ o ~ a stri'kin, g c(>~r to the former. From 
'~ ~ ~ P.he o&t num,ber of chromosomes the 
~'~ ~ ~" presence of an unpaired sex chromosome 
,~ ~ . may again be inferred. For identifying 
o-~ ,~ o the p.artiaular chromosome the morpho- 
~" ~ *' logical analysis of chromosomes was 
"~ usually utilized. 'l~he pairing of the 
'~ ~ ~ homologous chro~mo,somes by comparison 
,,~ ,,~ ~ ~ of their si,ze and shape was first 
attempted :in the macro-chromosomes. 
~. ~ ~ The macro-chromosomes proved to be 
~ 24 in nu+mber ,~nd to consti~te 12 homo- 
,.~ ~D "~ logous pairs (/Nos. 1--12 in fig. 14). 
~ They form a closely .graded series 
~ "~ from lorLg rods to s:hort ones. Thtrs, 
~t~'  7 .. ~ the vnem, bers of the macro-chromo- 
,- ~ a somes are seen to show no d.ifference 
from those of the male, but to agree 
with them. not o~a, ly in their number but also in their morpho- 
logical features. 
In contrast to the aJbove, .the m:icro-chromoso~es .show an odd 
n, um;ber 21, in the re,hale, while it ~is 22 i~ the male. The odd number 
is suggestive of the occurrence of .an unpairod element and therefore 
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the sexual difference may be detectable in the mdcro-chromosome 
group. The serial ar~a.n,gement of ehrom,(~somes after the mating up 
of the h,omol.o.gous pairs reveals the fact that ~he chr.om(>some ranking 
first in ssize i'n the ,micro-ohrom.osome group remains without ,a mate 
of correspondin,g s~ze. When .all chromosomes are taken into ,account, 
the chromosome numbered 13 in the ,serial arrangement is that wh.ich 
lack,s its partner, as shown in fig. 14. 'l~ht~s the sexual .difference of 
chromosomes i ,attributaJble to the f, aet that the chromo:~ome No. 13 
~s ~mpaired i~ the female, wh~le it .i~s in ~a paired state in the male. 
The c1~r, om.osome No. 1,3 i~s, theref, ore, nothin, g oOh,er than the sex 
ca r om, os ome. 
The sex chromosome. 
A~s shown in the fore goila, g descriptions, the total number of 
chromasomes 'i one less i~ the female than .'in the male. In Calotes 
the d~pl.oid ~mber  of the male 'is 34 and that of the female is 33. 
Sitana possesses 46 chr.omos, omes ,in the male dipl.oid complex and 
only 45 in the female. The cause of ~he numerical difference in these 
species lies in the f, act that .one particular chro'mosome 'is always 
unp~ail~ed having no mate in the ~eanale cell, w~ereas it s :in a paired 
conditio,n h,aving .a homo~logcms partner ,in. the mate. It is this par- 
ticular chromosome wh~ich i,s responsi, ble for the sexual difference 
between the chromosomes of the tw.o sexes, ur~d theref.ore th~s fact 
can '.be understood ,only by assuming the particular element o tbe the 
sex chromosome. The sex chromosome thus identified w, as proved to 
be the chromas,ome N,o~ 7 in Calotes und the chromasome N,o. 13 in 
Sitana, .as shown in figs. 13 ,and 14. From this account he following 
is ~elf-evident: the male ~s h omogame~ic and t~he ~emale is hetero- 
gametic as regards the sex chromo,some. 
The ,sex chromasome (No. 7) of Calotes .is represented ,by the 
largest member of the micro-chro.mosomes. T, he conditi'on is ,similar 
in the case of Sitana where the chrom(~some No. 13 --the ,sex chromo- 
some-- is also the 1,arrest ~n the m, icr.o-~hromo,somes. Corroborative 
ewid.en, ce has previously ,been %urni~sh,ed by OGUMA (1934, 1937) ~n t~he 
cases of Lacerta vivipara (a ~izard)~and Amyda japonica (the soft- 
shelled turtle), tie demonstrated t h,at the :sex chromosomes of these 
reptiles were represen~ted by one of the medium si~zed chro,mosonles 
which correspond 'in ,s'ize to the Mrg, er members of the micro-chromo- 
some group. These findings ,seem to be suffioienr to ind'icate tha.~. Vhe 
.sex ehromolsomes of reptiles ,are ,generaLly :n,ot .o'f 1,arge size tbut raVher 
minute, boin,g ~epresented by .one of the micro-chromo.somes. 
In this con, n.ection, one cannot overlook the e~iSen,ce furn:ished by 
NAKAMURA (t928, 1931, 1932, 1935), in his .studies of snakes, l'izapd.s 
Chromosoma, 3. Bd., t~eft 3. 15 
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anld ge~k(~s. Though ~s  stu,Sies were ex(flu'sively confined to the 
ehromosomes of the ~nales, and eonsequeantly .any conclusive statement 
was imp(~ssi, ble regarddng female heterogamety, he w~s s~ill s~ccoss~ul 
in find, in,g th.ar the sex chromosomes of ~he ,mwles of those ~eptiles 
are represented by an equal (h.om, o~o-rphic) pair of short rod-like 
chromoso~nes, ~)ased on t~he fact Chat r form a heteropyenotic 
k~aryosome wi~h a bipartite he~rt-sh,ape i~u ~_he nucl,eu~ of ~he growth 
period. M, oreover, ,acco~:ling to NAKAMURA, the ~aryosome found in 
the meiotic nucleus is composed of a certain pair  .of fhe m~icro- 
ehrozno~somes. T, hus in the ca,se of Eumeces (NAKhMVnX 1931), one of 
the Scincidae, the :karyosome is m~ade up of two of ~he 14 micro- 
chrom(~s(~mos, pro:ba~bly of tw, o of .the ~our rod-~sh,aped elements which 
rank among the larger members of the micro-chromos,ome gro'up. 
Conditi.ons ~n the ,sn~akes and geckos were ~hown .by him ~o be closely 
compara~ble t,othe ~abo,ve (~NAKAMURA 1928, 1932, 1935). It i~s noteworthy 
that ~he sex-chromos,(~mes identified ,by NAKAMUR& :in ~he:se reptiles 
from 0bser~ation~s of l~he male only, ,show in thi,s feature a cl.ose 
approach t,o ~0he ,sex chromc~somes a,s ,described by 06CMA (1934, 
1937) .and by the present au~'h.or in Chis study, which gives a finaI 
proof for their conclusive identification by actual .observations of 
the chro~mosomes ,of b(~th .sexes. 
Chromosome r lations in related species. 
Previous to tlhe present ~s~u,dy, t,he investd:gatd:ons .of t~he ohr(,moso- 
rues in Vhe Fa~mi,ly Agamidae ha,ve been carried ,out on ~hree species, 
[we by MATTHEY (1931) :and one by NAKAMURA (1931, 1935). MATTHEY 
(1931) ha~s ,t,udied t'he male chromo,s,ame complexes of Agama stellio 
and Uromastix hardwicki. Ide ,f.o,und 'i'n these two reruns .a sJmi, lar chro- 
mos,(~me cc~mp.lex; the n,uJm(ber .of ehrom(~s(~mes r ported *by h,im is 36 in 
t~he male, ,v~hieh comprises 12 V-shaped m, acro-chro,mo,somes and 24 
dot-,like m'icro-ehr.(~m(~som~s. 'NAKAMURA (1931, 1935) h,a~s ~given 46 chro- 
vaosomes for the male cc~mptex of Japarula swinhonis; ~hey are ma:de ~lp 
of 24 rodli~ke ~nacro-ehromosome,s and 22 dot-like ~micr.o-,~hromoso~ne~s. 
The restflts fwc, m the ather r species, Calotes versicolor and Sitana 
ponticeriana, deal:t with in the present ,study can now be added to 
the aJbove. 
I~n these five species of aga~mid l~izards, the k, aryotypes of Japarula 
swinhonis and Sitana ponticeriana ,are ideafical w i~ each other i~ 
that ~the d, iploid number of chroTn, osomes !is 46 ((~), and consists of 
24 rod-sh,aped Tn, acro-chromosomes and 22 dot-like micro-chromo- 
somes. 
On ~superfici,al .o~aservatdon the ,karyotype of Calotes versicolor 
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seems to differ from those found in Japarula .and Sitana above 
ment~ioned..But close examiaa~tion and ,morph.olagieal ,analysi,s .of the 
chromosomes d,i.sclose a close rel, a~i.o~,ship iaa the karyotypes of ~h.ese 
~orm, s. The chromo,some compleme~a.t of Calotes, as already noted, 
eoaa.sist,s of 12 V-s~haped macro-chromosomes aaad 22 dot-like micro- 
eha'omosomes, ,being 34 (c~) iaa total. Compari,~on .of dhromos.omes 
shows that the 12 V-shaped chromosomes .of Calotes fairly correspond 
in their size rel,a~ion~s ,t.o 12 rod-shaped pairs of chromosomes occuring 
in Japarula and Sitana, and that the micro-chromosc~m~s exhibit no 
vis~ble~ difference among t'hese three species. I f  ~t ,be assumed here 
that each of the 12 V-sh,aped element, s may be concei'ved as do.u'ble, 
consistin,g of two ro4s ~assoei,ated at t;heir inner poinhs of fibre 
attachment, , be t,or ml~ber  of Calotes becomes 46, that. is the ~umber 
shown by Japarula ,aT~d Sitana. The apparent reduction in Vhe chromo- 
some m~m,ber, ,therefore, is poss,ibly the result of the fu,s'ion of 24 rod- 
shaped chr.omos,omes, ~wo by two into 12 V-sh, aped mut4ples. A close 
karyological rel,~t~ons'hip i,s thus possi~ble be,tween Calotes and the 
two forms, Japarula and ~Sitana. 
According to MATTHEu (1931), ~h.e chromos~omes of Uromastix 
hardwicki and Agama stellio are 36 :in ,mm~ber and comprise 12 V- 
sh'aped macro- and 24 dot-l,i,k.e micro-chromosomes. In t,he comparison 
with those o~f Calotes, the 12 V-shaped macro-chromosomes of Uro- 
mastix and Agama express n.o visible ~ifference from the corresponding 
elements of Calotes, either in n~umber or in relative magnitude 
and shape. But the mlmber ~f the micro-chromas,om.es o'f t~he 
former two species :is 24 wh~ile in Calotes it is 22, two less 
than the former. Referring to the origin~al dl~awings of Uromastix 
and Agama ,given in MATTHEY'S pa,per (1931, figs. 21--22, 
figs. 36--41), it 'becomes evident hat t;he number of the micro-chromo- 
somes ~s not ex,act~y a,s indi.cated in each. There thus arises some 
ques,tion con cerni~ag the nu.~ber of t,he micro-chromosomes a'nd a 
reinves~igation is ,d~sira:ble. Forttmately, the a~tho~s h~ave h,ad an 
opporttmity to reinvestigate the chromosomes of Uromastix hardwicki 
in material com'i~,g from Ah~n,~&a,bad, I~d'i~a. A close examir~skion of 
this m,aterial demonstr, ated that Uromastix possesses a karyotype 
quite identical wi,th t~ha.~ of Calotes: namely, the diploid number of th,is 
species is definitely 34 (~),  and comprises 12 Y-shaped macro 
and 22 dot-,like micro-chromosomes. 
A ,detailed acco'unt of th~s point will be given in an,other paper 
9 ~ow in press (AsAN~ ,and MAK~NO 1947). From the ,wbove accotmt 
it is evident that the chromosome number of Uromastix for~nerly 
reporte~d by MATTHEY (1931) is pot correct. Con~sidering r close 
~axonomical relat:ion~ship, it ~s no,t s~lrpri~in,g Vhat the chrmno:s.o~me 
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complex of Agama stellio ~shouLd be l"~rke f.h'ose of Uromastix and 
Calotes, al:l having 34 chromosomes. 
In concl.tts~ion, there are l~wo types of chromos(~me complexes, 
closely rehted with each other, i~ the a~a~kl li, zards thus far 
i~avestigated. The one is .the Japarula-type ~n which 46 .telomitic 
chromosomes are found; t,o flris type Japarula swinhonis and 8itana 
ponticeriana belong. The other 'is the Calotes-type which shows 34 
chromosomes consisting ,of 12 atelomitic V-,shuped chromo:sames and 
22 ,dor ones of telomiCic n,at, ure. The chromosomes of Calotes 
versicolor, Uromastix hardwicki aa~d probably Agama stellio, are 
.i=nclu, ded :in the latter type. 
Summary. 
The ctiploid ~num'ber of chromosomes ii:n Calotes versicolor is 34 
in the male and 33 in the female. The nu'merical difference ~n the 
~wo sexes is bossed ,on ~he condition of t.he ,sex claromos~)me; i~ ~he 
male it is present a,s a homol.ogous pair, ~h!i,le ~n Vhe female it 
remains ~nlaaired. The sex chromosome was identified as one of the 
micro-chromosomes (the chromosome ~qo. 7) in this species. 
Sitana ponticeriana p,ossesses ~he ,c~ilaloid ~u~'.l~r .of 46 i,n Ch~ male 
and 45 i'n ,the female. The sex chromos~)me iden, tified ~ ~h,is form 
is .a, lso one of the micro-chromosomes ~chTom(~some No. 13), whioh 
has no partner in the fevaale, whereas in the male it is in the paired 
state having a homologo~ts ~nute. 
It w~s esta,b]:i.~hed therefore thar in both species stttdied, the 
female is hetevog~mefic ~s regards the sex chromosome. 
The chromosome complemen,t of Calotes versicolor consists of 
12 V-shaped macro-chromosomes and 22 dotdike micro-chromosomes. 
wh~ile in Sitana ponticeriana ~here are 24 rod-shaped macro-dhromo- 
so~nes ,and 22 .d,(~tdike m, icro-ch~omosomes. The d:iffevemce ~in the 
karyotypes of these two ,species can :be ,accounted for on the Ibas'is 
of the formation .of V-shaped mul,.tiple chromosomes .by mea~s of the 
fusion of tw, o ro~s at ~he point of fi~re attaoh~nent. 
'l~he karyological relations,hips in the F, amily Agamidae were 
discussed. Tho chromosome num~ber previottsly reportod for Uromastix 
hardwicki ~as found t.o be erroneous; .t/he diploid number in this 
species is 34. 
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